
Decision No. 'j 7~)~)S 

In the ~$tter of the Application o~ ) 
ZAST BAY ~.VA'1ER COLr?&~, ) 

a corporation, for an order ~uthoriz-) 
ing sa10 of real property. ) 

Application No. 13169 

:.IcKeo. ~$.zhoir~ and. ';{ahrhaft1g, for applicant. 

BY ~S CO:.:aSSION: 

~he East :Be.y ;"{ater Company s.slcs permission to sell approx-

i~ato1y 5.71 acres of l~d situato in the County of Contra Costa9 

State o£ California, ~d more ~srticul~ly described as follows;-

3EG!!nUNG c:t a point, said point beine the lrortheast 
corner of a certai~ 4.243 ~cre tr~ct of l~~d sold by tho East 
Bey '/rs.tar Company to GiovllIUli Siri 'by a.greement of salo No. 
65, dc.ted J~us.r:'T 19, 1920., snc. being distant North Soventeen 
hundred tV/enty-sevcn (1727) feet, and East Eleven hund.red 
thirt:l-seven ru:d 58/~OO (1137.58) :feet from the Southeast 
corner of Sectlon ~hi!'ty-fi va (35), Tovm.ship ~':IO (2) North. 
Re.n;;e :2i va (5) West., :.rou.nt Di~'blo Bace ~d. ::.1~l'id.1e.n" and. 
r~~ins thonco along the lino of said land sold to Siri.South 
S;1"..:ree hundred eighty-seven (387) feat to the Northorly line of 
So "twenty (20) :foot rot\.d.: thonctJ along "tho l~ortherly line of 
saiJ road Zast Six hun~red forty-two and 42/100 (642.42) feet 
to. the ',fes terly line of e. "thirty (30) foot road: thenco along 
sa.id "'!ecterl:r line of sc.iC!. thir'ty (SO) :toot roed., North ~bree 
hundred. Oi

7
:ht7-sevcn (387) feet; thence West. Six hundred iorty

t~o and 42 100 (642.42) feet to tho point of boginning. 

3::::n~G Co portion of Lot 20l,. Sen ?ab10 Rancho. as said. 
lot is so delineated and cesignated upon that cert~in m$p eD.
titlod, !~~p of tho S~ ~c.blo ~~cho~ accompanying and forming 
Co "Oc.r'.; of t:c.e :i'in:J.l Rc'Oort of tho ~ofcl"'ees in ?a.rti tion 'f of 
so.ia ::s.ncho, c. cortifiecl o,o1)Y of wr..ich so.1(" mup wac 'filed in 
tho office of tho Oounty ?eeordcr of Contrs Oosta County, Cal
ifol"'ni~, ~~ch 1,1894. 

1-



The company re~o~t3 thut tho property herein described 

iz ~ot neeessa~y or u~eful in the performance of the duties of 

&pplic~t to the public and thst the s~e is nonoperative pro-

:gerty. 

T~0 comp~ proposes to sell tho property ~nrGuant to tho 

tons a.."1c. c.greement be".;weon it s.nd Giacomo Ba<'i.t.I.l'lo elated .Il..ugust 10. 

19'20', wbicn agreement on Juno 1~ 1921 w&.s assigned to lacilole 

Crod.ol0. TnJ) o.zroement ~b.o\'lS tbA t the :purch{.lSoX' hils s.greed. to 

The Cor.'Illission }'I~s considered the request of o.pplicant $ond 

being of the opinion tho.t tr~s is ~ matter in wbich $. public hear-

ins is not necessary and th~t this application should be granted, 

thoreforG" 

:T IS E3RE3Y ORDERED that East B~Y Water Company be" and it 

is hereby. authorized to sell to Giacomo Badsno or his aSSigns, 

the property described herei~ said sale to bo made subjoot to 

the tcr:s ~d condition:;; 0: tho agreement between said. E8,St Bay' 

',Vs.t€ll" CO!:1Pany ~nd ec.i~ G:~acomo Bcd.ano dated August 10. 1920. ~ 

DATED at Sen PrDJleiseo, Ce.li:torn1a, this ja,f... day of""€'+--

COl':".m1 ss ioners. 


